Abstract: For application to display module junction, silk screen printing based on UV-curable acrylic adhesive was studied. Monomers were based on 2-ethylhexyl acrylate (2-EHA) and acrylic acid (AA) 93:7, butyl acrylate (BA), 2-hydroxyethyl acrylate (2-HEA) and tetrahydrofurfuryl acrylate (THFA) added for screen detachability and adhesion, respectively. When the ratio of BA in monomers was added above 7 phr, adhesive was less smeared the screen and spreading length of adhesive decreased, and its adhesion increased. As 2-HEA was added above 3 phr, contact angle decreased and peel strength also decreased on polycarbonate (PC) substrate. When 2-HEA ratio was 14 phr with THFA was added for screen printability include linearity and printing width, the printability of adhesive showed to decrease. As a result, BA 7 phr, 2-HEA 3 phr, and THFA 7 phr with based monomers had good printability.

